Wednesday, May 1, 2024
Scavenger Hunt in the Park
The Plains Township Park at 6:00pm!
200 Clarks Lane, Plains
Nothing like the great outdoors to find all kinds of fun stuff!
We will end the night with a snack and a drink. Fee $5.00
Reservations Required by Monday, April 29th.

Friday, May 10, 2024
WWE RETURNS
Mohegan Sun Arena, Wilkes-Barre
Reservations Required by Monday, April 22, 2024 Cost: $60.00

Wednesday, May 15, 2024
Flowers! Flowers! Flowers!
The Plains Township Park at the Park at 6:00pm!
200 Clarks Lane, Plains
Color a flower pot and plant some seeds. Take it home and watch them grow!
We will end the night with a snack and a drink. Fee $5.00
Reservations Required by Monday, May 13th.

Wednesday, May 29, 2024
Show your Artistic Talents!
St. Peters and Pauls Church, 13 Hudson Road, Plains, PA at 6:00pm
Bernadine Hall - Enter in Rear (Parking lot on left)
There will be an instructor showing you how to create your own masterpiece!
We will end the night with a snack and a drink. Fee $5.00
Reservations Required by Monday, May 27th.

Make your reservations today by calling Mari at 570/207-0825
The Arc’s staff is not responsible for the supervision of any participants.
Parent/Family Aide and/or Staff must stay with the participants at all times.

Save the Dates:
Monday, May 20th - The Arc Annual Golf Tournament at Glen Oak
Wednesday, June 5th - Railriders Baseball
Tuesday, June 11th - Chacko’s Summer Bowling
Sunday, September 15th - Family Fun Fall Festival at Waldorf Park
The 2024-Luzerne Summer “Fun & Friendship Bowling League”
At Chacko’s Family Bowling Center

Registration Form

Tuesday Night Bowling will start June 11th and end on July 30th

Bowling will cost $12.00 per bowler per week, if unable to bowl there is a charge of $5.00. Registration fee is $25.00. Bowling should be paid on a weekly basis to The Arc recreation staff before you begin bowling.

Bowling practice will start promptly at 4:30pm on Tuesdays.
The bowlers will bowl 2 games.

The Arc’s staff is not responsible for the supervision of league members.
Parents / staff must stay with the bowler.

In order to register for the 2024 - Luzerne Summer bowling season you should fill out the form below (detach and keep the top half for your own information) and return to:

The Arc Recreation /Attn: Mari Pizur
115 Meadow Avenue
Scranton, PA 18505

Return by Tuesday, May 14, 2024 with the registration fee of $25.00,
registration forms will not be accepted without registration fee.
(Note: The $25.00 pays for end of bowling pizza party)

2024 Luzerne Summer Fun & Friendship Registration
Eight weeks of Summer Fun!

Name: ____________________________ Responsible/Staff: ____________________________
Address: _________________________ Parent/Guardian: ____________________________
__________________________ Emergency Contact: ____________________________
(Must be available during bowling)
Phone #: _________________________ Phone #: ____________________________

Provider Agency Affiliate (ex, UCP, Keystone, The Arc, etc.) __________________________

I understand The Arc’s staff is not responsible for the supervision of league members.
Parents / staff must stay with the bowler.
Signature: _________________________ Date: ____________________________

---

The Arc Recreation * 115 Meadow Ave. Scranton, PA 18505* (570) 207-0825
The Arc of NEPA is happy to start a new Bowling League in Luzerne County! The bowling season will commence on **Tuesday, September 10th** and end on **April 22nd** at **Chacko's Family Bowling Center** (195 N. Wilkes Barre Blvd, Wilkes Barre). Bowling **practice begins at 4:20pm** and league bowling begins **promptly at 4:30pm. You must be on time!!!**

Bowling will cost $12.00 per bowler per week which includes 2 games, ball and shoes, if unable to bowl there is an absent fee of $5.00 per week. Bowling fees must be paid on a weekly basis to The Arc recreation staff before you begin bowling.

Should we need to cancel bowling because of inclement weather, you will receive a voice message through our calling system (dial my calls). Holidays observed by The Arc include November 29, 2024, December 24, 2024 and December 31, 2024.

The Arc’s staff is not responsible for the supervision of league members. Parents / staff must stay with the bowler.

In order to register for the 2024-2025 bowling season you should fill out the form below (detach and keep the top half for your own information) and return to:

The Arc of NEPA Recreation  
Attn: Mari Pizur  
115 Meadow Avenue  
Scranton, PA 18505

*Return by Tuesday, July 30, 2024 with a non-refundable registration fee of $40.00, registration forms will not be accepted without registration fee.*

2024-2025 Luzerne County Registration Form

Name: ____________________________  Address: ____________________________

Parent/Guardian: ___________________  Phone #: ____________________________

Provider Agency Affiliate: ____________________________

Responsible/Staff: ___________________  Phone #: ____________________________

Emergency Contact: ____________________________  (Must be available during bowling)

Phone #: ____________________________

I fully understand that The Arc’s staff is not responsible for the supervision of league members. Parents / Family Aides and Staff must stay with the bowler at all times.

Signature: ____________________________  Date: ____________________________

Relationship to bowler: ____________________________
Catch the fun and excitement of Railriders Baseball!

Let's enjoy the baseball game together at **The Kost Pavilion**

Kost Pavilion includes picnic table seating in left field behind the foul pole, game ticket and access to buffet-style food. Food includes mac & cheese, pasta salad, hot dogs, hamburgers, snacks, and Pepsi products. Food will be available for about an hour and a half into the game.

**When:** Wednesday, June 5th  
**Time:** Game starts at 6:35pm  
**Who:** Railriders vs Norfolk (Baltimore Orioles)  
**Where:** PNC Field - Kost Pavilion  
**Cost:** *$40.00 per person*  
*Railriders are a cashless venue.*  
Pavilion/Ticket must be paid for in advance!

*******Reservation are due by May 15, 2024*******

Parking is $7.00 per vehicle  
(Parking not included with Cost - They do accept cash for parking)

All tickets must be reserved and prepaid.

To Reserve your spot for this Exciting Fun Filled Night, please complete the following with checks made payable to: The Arc of NEPA, 115 Meadow Avenue, Scranton, PA 18505

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How many tickets</th>
<th>Amount Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name: __________________________ Phone: __________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Make your reservations today!

Please call Mari or Holly at 570/207-0825 or 570/207-2772.